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Adaptations of Black Tern (Ch]idonias niger) Eggsfor
Water

Loss in a Moist

Nest
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Eggs of Black Terns (Chlidoniasniger) are laid in
damp, spongy nests3-5 cm above water line. The
daily massloss of 31 tern eggs in their nests was
70.9 + 20.3 mg/day (mean + SD), resultingin a 14.7%
loss of mass during the 22-day incubation period.
Eggshellwater vapor conductancewas 28.13 ñ 7.52
mg-day-•.kilopascal
(kpa) •, a value 1.5timesgreater
than predicted for bird eggs with similar massand
incubation period and 1.4 times greater than predicted for other tern eggsin particular.
The increased eggshell conductance,relative to
other eggslaid in drier circumstances,
is the result
of an increasednumber of pores in the shell. The
water vapor conductanceper pore of the BlackTern
egg is not significantlydifferent from the pore conductanceof eggsof 7 other tern speciesand of eggs
of other bird species.This observationis consistent
with the argument that all bird eggsmay have a similar water vapor conductanceper pore (Ar and Rahn
1979). The adaptation of shell conductanceto a humid nest microclimateis accomplishedby increasing
the number of pores in the shell rather than by altering the ratio of pore surfaceareato pore length.
Favorable conditions for the development of avian

embryosare achievedthrough species-specific
combinations of nest-site selection, nest construction, pa-

rental behavior,and eggshellstructure.Eggsmustbe
maintainedat a high, relatively constanttemperature
throughoutincubation(Drent 1970,1975;White and
Kinney 1974).In addition, the rate at which the eggs
losewater is regulatedso that total masslossduring
incubation

amou•ts

to between

10 and 20% of initial

egg mass(Ar and Rahn 1980).Egg temperatureand
water lossare intimately related. If a typical bird egg
is to lose an appropriate fraction of its mass,its av-

eragetemperaturemust exceed35øC(Ackermanand
Seagrave1984) and, on the average,the vapor pressure difference

between

the inside and the outside

of the eggshellmustbe about3.33kpa (Rahnand Ar
1974). Becausethe vapor pressure inside the egg is

fixed by the egg temperature,systematicvariationin
the nest vapor pressureso as to alter the vapor pressure differenceaway from 3.33 kpa must be compensatedfor by changeseither in egg temperatureor in
the eggshellwater vapor conductance.
Pied-billed
Grebe (Podilymbus
podiceps)
eggs incubatedin wet,
floatingnestslost 16%of their initial mass.Eggwater
loss in a humid

microenvironment

occurs because

the eggshellwater vapor conductance
of the grebe
eggis 2.7 timeshigherthan eggsof similarmassand
incubationperiod in dry nests(Davis et al. 1984).
Black Terns belong to a family of birds (Laridae)

(Harrison 1975, Rahn et al. 1976). However, Black

Ternsbuild crude,spongynestsof algaeand bits of
damp plant material on floating mats of vegetation
(Provost 1947, Cuthbert 1954, Weller and Spatcher
1965, Bergman et al. 1970). The location and construction of the nests may produce a microclimate
around the eggsthat is more humid than that found
in dry nests (Rahn et al. 1976). Vleck et al. (1983)
reported that some speciesof terns and herons nest-

ing on the ground appearto have a higher nest humidity than other similar speciesnesting in trees.
However, the floating, moist nest of Black Terns
should

have

a nest microclimate

that is even

more

humid than the exposed scrapesof sand or gravel
usedasnestsby mostother speciesof ground-nesting
terns. This should decreasethe water vapor concentration difference

between

the inside and the outside

of the egg and, therefore, either an increasedegg
temperatureor an increasedeggshellconductanceis
expectedif BlackTern eggsare to lose about 15%of
their initial massduring incubation.On the other
hand, Black Tern eggs may lose less water during
incubationthan other tern and other bird eggs.
BlackTern eggsand nestswere studiedin marshes
near West Lake Okoboji, Dickinson County, Iowa.
The nests were found by searchinglikely areas in
May and June.The brown-spottedeggswere marked
with white waterproof ink and weighed every 3-4

daysto obtaindailymassloss(19IH2o:
mg/day).Nests
were revisiteduntil hatchingoccurred.Eggmasswas
measuredwith either a 30-g Pesolaspring balance
(to 0.1 g) or a Torbal torsion balance(to 0.02 g). The
calibrationof the balanceswas checkedagainsta set
of standardweights.Eggsfound in nestsfloatingover
deep water were weighed with a torsion balancein
a boatusing the apparatusdescribedin Fig. 1.
Eggsof various ageswere collectedfrom tern nests

during the first half of the incubationperiod. The
water vapor conductances
(GH2o:
mg.day '.kpa -•) of
these eggs were measuredin desiccatorsover silica
gel at 25øC(Ar et al. 1974).Subsequently,the initial
massof the eggswas estimatedby injecting the air
cell with distilled water and weighing the eggs in
air (Grant et al. 1982). Dimensions of the eggshells

were measuredthereafter.Poresin the eggshellsof
Black Terns were countedaccordingto methodsdescribedby Rahn and Hammel (1982) and Davis et al.
(1984). The area of the eggshell was estimatedusing
the equation for surface area as a function of initial
masspresentedby Paganelli et al. (1974).

Themean19In2
o of BlackTerneggsin thenestwas

70.9 + 20.3 mg/day (n = 33, Table 1), which resulted
that maybe characterized
asnestingon dry substrate in a 14.7 + 1.85%lossof initial massduring incuba-
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TABLE1. Initial mass(M), averagedaily water loss

in thenest(l•f,2o),
watervaporconductance
(G•2o),

c L.•

(•)

egg dimensions,and shell characteristics
of Black
Tern eggs.Water vapor conductanceis expressed
as an averagevalue of all individual eggs measured. All values are expressedas means + SD
(samplesizesin parentheses).
G•2o,expressedas
kilopascals(kpa),wasconvertedfrom units in torr,

WC

where 1 torr = 0.133 kpa.

10.62 + 0.37 (15)

M (g)

Average
l•f,•o(rag/day)

70.9+

20.3 (33)

AverageG•2o (rag.day•.kpa •) 28.12+_ 10.50 (31)
Incubation period (days)
Egg length (cm)
Eggwidth (cm)
Egg volume (cm3)
Fig. 1. Apparatusfor weighing eggsfound in nests
floating over deep water. Two 3-m long, 2-cm diameter sectionsof galvanized conduit tubing (T) are
pushedinto the marshbottom,with one on eachside
of the boat.A three-fingeredthermometerclampand
a screw clamp (C) attach the wood plank (W) to the
tubing. The clamps can be adjusted vertically and
horizontally.The wood plank,which actsasthe measurementtable,is leveled by a smallcarpenter'slevel
(L). The torsion balance (B) is placed on the plank,
and measurements

are made. The balance

was cali-

brated in the laboratory before each field measurement.

tion.The meanGH•oof the eggsanalyzedin thisstudy
was 28.12 +_7.52 rag.day •-kpa-• (n = 31, Table 1).
No systematic
changein G•2o wasobservedwith time
of measurement.An averageof 114pores/cm2of shell
surface,or 2,622 pores/egg, was counted (Table 1).

The averageG•o, 28.12mg.day •.kpa •, wasdivided
by the total number of pores to obtain a G•2o/pore
of 1.07 x 10 2 mg.day-•.kpa-•.pore •. Internal egg
temperatureaveraged34.5 +_2.1øC(n = 3).
BlackTern eggsare incubatedjustabovewater line
in damp,spongy,floating nests.The eggslose 14.7 _+
1.85%(n = 11) of their initial massduring incubation
and appear to follow the general rule that all bird
eggs lose about 15% of their initial massduring incubation. Rahn et al. (1976) reported an average incubation

water

loss of 14.3 +_ 1.38% for 7 other

tern

species.Thus,water lossby BlackTern eggsis similar
to that of other tern eggs.

The Gmofor avian eggswith a massof 10.6g and
an incubation period of 22 days can be estimated to
be 18.57(+_SEE8.87) mg.day •.kpa • using the equation (Ar and Rahn 1978):

G•2o= 38.54 W/I,

(1)

where W = initial mass(mg) and I = incubation pe-

riod (days)and the unitsof G•2ohavebeenconverted
to mg-day •.kpa L

Shell area (cm2)
Shell thickness (ram)

Pores/ egg
Pores/cm 2 of shell surface

22.1 +_ 1.2
3.48 +_0.12
2.44 +_0.04
10.04 +_0.37

(10)
(7)
(7)
(7)
23.10 +_0.53 (7)
0.13 +_0.008 (7)
2,622 + 338 (10)
144 + 16
(10)

The measuredGH•oof BlackTern eggs,28.12 +_7.52
(n = 31), is 1.5 times the value reported for other
birds with similar egg massand incubation time. Although the water vapor conductanceis not statistically different from the predictedvalue, this lack of
significanceis likely to be misleading becausethe
equationused to predict G•2o(Eq. 1) was generated
from data collectedfrom eggsof many different bird
speciesfound in a wide variety of nestingconditions.
Thus,eggsthat may be adaptedto widely divergent
conditions of nest humidity have been treated collectively.It is importantto note that if the BlackTern
egg was characterizedby a typical egg conductance
(18.57 mg.day-] .kpa-Z),we estimatethe water lossto
be 9.7% of initial egg mass.This value falls outside
the 95%confidenceinterval for terns in general (14.0
_+ 2.0%; see Rahn et al. 1976: Table 5) and for Black

Terns in particular (14.7 +_3.7%). If the Black Tern
egg was characterizedby a water vapor conductance
at the lower 95% confidencelimit of the estimate (Eq.
1;9.7 mg.day Z.kpa-Z),then the water lossof the egg
in a BlackTern nest would be only 5% of initial mass.
The G•o of an avian eggshell is proportionalto
the number of pores in the shell. The predicted number of pores (N) in the Black Tern eggshell can be
estimated to be 1,696 pores/egg using the equation
of Rahn and Ar (1980):
N = 3,520 W/I,

(2)

where W = initial mass(mg) and ! = incubation period (days). The Black Tern eggshell contains2,622
pores/egg, which is an average of 114 + 16 pores/
cm2 of shell surface(Table 1). This may be compared
to 84 +_14 pores/cm2reported for 9 other tern species
(H. Rahn pers. comm.). Thus, Black Tern eggs have
about 30 more pores/cm2 of eggshell surface than
similar-size eggsof other terns. Another wet-nesting
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species,the Pied-billed Grebe,alsohas increasedthe
number of pores per unit of eggshell surfaceof its
egg (Davis et al. 1984).
The conductanceper pore (mg H20.day-•'kpa •'
pore •) may be calculatedby dividing the G•o of the
egg by the number of pores:
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Gmo/N = 1.07 x 10-2 mg.day-•.kpa •.pore L (3)
The pore conductance(95% confidence interval =
0.08) is not significantly different (F = 1.05) from
valuesreported for 9 other tern species(1.17 x 10-2 +
0.12 x 10-2 mg.day •.kpa •.pore-•; H. Rahn pers.
comm.). The Pied-billed Grebe had a GH2o/poreof
1.05 x 10-2 q-0.24 x 10-2mg-day-•.kpa •.pore •(Da-
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Energeticsof Free-living Nestling House Finches:
Measurements with Doubly Labeled Water
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The totalenergymetabolismof nestlingbirdsconsistsof anabolism(the building of body substance)
and catabolism (metabolic heat production). Althoughanabolismhasbeenmeasureddirectlyasthe
accumulationof energy in body tissueswith time
(seeRicklefs1974),mostestimatesof nestlingcatabolismhave relied upon extrapolations
of laboratory
measurements of standard metabolism (based on
oxygen consumption)to field conditions. An alter-

native to the latter technique usesdoubly labeled
water (DLW) to monitor directly the CO2production
of nestlingsin their natural physicaland socialenvironment.We havedeterminedthe total energymetabolismof free-living nestlingHouseFinches(Carpodacusmexicanus)
using DLW. Although the DLW
methodprovidesreliable measurements
of CO2productionand water flux in adult birds (seeNagy 1980ß
Nagy and Costa1980ßWilliams and Nagy 1984), it
hasyet to be validatedfor usewith growinganimals.
There is potential for error when DLW is usedwith
rapidly growing animals. In growing animalsßthe
total body water volume in which isotopesequilibrate changes regularly as mass changes. If the
changesin body water volume are extremeßerrorsin

calculationof isotopeturnovercanresult(seeNagy
1980ßNagy and Costa1980).In the presentstudy,
nestlingsaveraged74%of adultmassß
a sizetypically
associatedwith a declining growth rate (Ricklefs

1969).In factßnestlingwater volumesincreasedby
<10% initial volume in our study.Sucha changeis
within the limitsthat theoreticallyshouldpermitaccuratecalculatic,
n of turnoverrates(Nagy 1980ßNagy
and Costa1980).Thereforeßwe suspectthat for nestlings of this sizeßerrorsin the DLW method should

• Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,University of Alabamain Birminghamß
Birminghamß
Alabama

35294

USA.

be small. However, in the absence of direct valida-

tion of the DLW method, our resultsmust be regard-

ed as preliminary.
All nestlings used in this study occupiednatural
nestsconstructedin and around buildingsat the University of California'sPhilip L. Boyd Deep Canyon
Desert Research Center near Palm Desert, California.

All measurementswere made in May 1980.Thirteen
nestlingsfrom 4 nestswere studied. Mean nestling
massat the time of isotopeinjections(seebelow) was
15.0 + 0.4 g (œñ SE)and did not differ between nests
(F = 1.93ßP = 0.19). Eight nestlings from 2 nests
receivedintramuscularinjectionsof tritiated water
only (0.1 ml, containing50 •Ci 3H), and 5 nestlings
from 2 other nestsreceivedDLW (0.1 ml, containing
50 •Ci •H in 95 atoms % •80-enriched water). These

injectionsolutionsprovided sufficientisotopeactivity to assurefinal activities of both 3H and •80 that

did not approachbackgroundactivityafter 48 h (general guidelines for suggestedactivities of injected
isotopesare given in Nagy 1983).
Following injectionsßlabeled nestlings were returned to their nestsfor 1 h to allow isotopeequilibration in body water. At 1, 25, and 49 h postinjectionß nestlings were removed from their nests and
weighed. Blood (50 •1) was then drawn from a bra-

chial vein, and nestlingswere returned to the nest.
Bloodsampleswere storedin flame-sealedß
refrigerated microhematocrit

tubes until

returned

to the

University of California, Los Angeles, for analysis.
Bloodwas distilled accordingto proceduresin Wood
et al. (1975). Tritium activity of the distilled water
sampleswasassayedby liquid scintillationspectroscopy (BeckmanLS-230).Oxygen-18was assayedusing the proton-activationtechnique of Wood et al.
(1975). Gammaemissionsof the resulting fluorine-18
were quantified with a Packard-GammaRotomatic
system.Carbon dioxide production and water influx
were calculatedusing equationsin Nagy (1980, 1983)

